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JAIiQ WILL HOLD 'Phnjo Lanch In 7th Floor Tea Room Tomorrow Vo Carry Every Pattern Pabllshed by Dutterick Co.
'Lola Ridgeway, Sopranoand Jeffrey's Orchestra Pennants, Flags, Fancy Pillows to Order, 5th FloorMI swas

THE MEJER & FRANK STOgE, ESTABLISHED 1S57 Weather Report Showers 'Tomorrow The MEIER & FRANK STORE. Sth, Cih, MonUtm, Alder

Elementary Classes to Meet In

Udd, Holladay Buildings; i

Graduation June 18. The $4000 Scholarship Grows Greater Each Day I
. , ,f.r'E. '' ''''!'' T-'-'- J I I

i U I I'l I .!.", ,', .W .1,111, a, IITHE contestant who wou!4 win, can't afford to He Idle
a moment now! Get but and work amonr yourI juuwew Ji i j to u.uu friend and nrighboia liaprr i upon ihftn the imporunce of ijrcmin

atliiaii laics thetk for ballon and voting intra in your favor

Gra4uatlaff iiniUm In pufcll
'houia fortiasui nu M h4 Jtae

II ari4 Juae It u lre Kaol (

tJ., thesa dM Bating tea dn44
at laraOu f lb bueid f 4K-Ho- b

hala Uat ftlibL Tfce ublie
tk.rriM will be tU la the d!frw
echaola an4 te srhool of trade es-- j
eiea at lha Llacola llirh actiual j

If yon know of omeon intending to boy furnitura or nuke anr other
Urge purchase, ti that thry rtmtiutxr to volt for you,Coats Tomorrov

Men. We'll Soon
Riinfx tfp Another.
BIr Success!

9 1UU purtbist oicsni 1U.UU) voles.
S(ura (oljer of full deiailt and list of tht 13 leholmhlpi to bt

warded, imouetmg over OUQ. t
40 lligheit conteitanti to i p. in. Tueiday, comr!ct Hit polled at

otletn lha refulsr buaieaae eaealea i

X(3) ( Oootn.
tn laok up ma ruMuii'
lha election of leathers lo fill

bj rif nauoo. Jlamleaal a4
olbat MUM4 This uttMiltfa la usuailjn
raa44srd al ! or llirea different

yotm ro scasr
V

earaunss lftra final anion la laaeo. ,

Joe HailAefc, I N ?tb IIIUM
frr4 !! h, II 14 al .... .. MMTI
rtirrr4 Tbmaa. Columbia IT. ToaS-i- l
yall rlradroea. Wash ttlsh.
Mla aWhaellaar. HW.BC.. waaaad

Krad J Harter, Waab. Illgb. tTwT(
I. T. O lirisa. O. of x aaoaao
llarr )'araa HI Klaa bldg. laaano
W ilefLMit. St. laa. Arad.. aaaaa
ltarmon4 Vya. Wash illgb lauog
Charlaa Illaaa. Arch Wis.... wraaoo

TOTBf TOM WObCSTSr

MlssA.tS Creaalay llll VaughalltSOSO
Blva Bj. Oeilrr. avaa 91 ave. aa&si

Ivor 1 ia fu(ira. l ror KrravO
Evalya Sagal, A Ilea ITap..,.
C ora lialay, "t, Mary a Acad. 410TS
Kdna Man-atf-. UJ 'oJ.... aoaroa
Llaitla Bifiuiklsr. Ill llth oa7t

mtrlaa. Hi. Mary a BTTeoQ
Kaiib Haaaia, ill whita aa iur?lHaJaa Clark. Oraata , l aaa. (jr.ta Jehnaun, 111 R, Ash.... Uaaos
blauda 41 KluDmtr at. Slaaao
Ke4lla lirw lit H ltb... BOawTS
Warr C Ilavlaa. Waah. Utah Boa a SO

Taa board daeldva i n4
schools la lha elementary brenenaa at.
tba lm-- 4 and ItolJartay bulidln.a. There,
wilt be aixht Isamara in bull-- i
Ins aa4 1 teachers will be employe la I

lha vacation hlb school la a held at BY ALL means, Iht best Coat Sale
tw'w an aKta tr (T Mm 4KI m

JrEEP your ey on The Meier c Frank
bacJc page of every newspaper now I

In dollara and cents, tt will mean well,

we can't aay uat yet Sufficient to prom

ise the biggest new for men we hare an

nounced in a long, long tune.

Ibe Ltaooia hib school ruMio achooia T'i n.m aktw lt vtibl liua oca- -

Mon Two immense cases just unpacked 300srlU reopen SaplamtMr II and wiu tip Harry Clow. IV W. n. C... Beam
J una XI, 1IJ.

Tba echo! af trase will be mala
Arrhla SieOsaley. Wash. blab. roa
Merry roaarty, llth aod Irr. aoO
Juha Illlr. H Hadnay;... aaTI fcva at. Vera. Wlltaa lano Wi. Haoas !tatned durta tba aunuaer, for Inalruo- -
(areld Alikln. fnrtlaad Acad. Sam I Hortaa M. Ltnkjaiar, l(d Collaiaas

Loulae Royar. Waah. lllab-A-L lTTaoo Mii!erel( iMffta, ITS E. imoa aairrstlon to tba machine ahop. plumbing,
wood worklnc. electrical construction.
Mechanical draa-toc-. millinery, cooking ula Cola U. Tie ism! Alloa Johnaon. Arista ITT sal ?

fc . i m . , , .rearay, lit
lTOTiaaul A lama. Wash. High... ,x i ii , invior, ii. mm j m acq. Mrffjlltn K I- -1 lairwt

Costs bought at littJe price on our garment
chief last trip to New York, a month ago.

Smart Summer Coata in
crery new model twettla,
serges, woratrxUy cheriota,
homespuns, double texturra .

Qeorie Maawalt, Jeff. itigb.iMirsand aewln Aapar tinea la. la tba eoeklnc.
millinery aa4 awtat departments, Uecb--

$5 Cut Glass Bowls, $2.98
ara IU be aroployad ai ilia a atooia.

' Teechera la tba other departments are
.employ for lha whole year.

It was decided to keep manual train
tng abept pa at tha llavtboraa, Ladd.
Couch, llotladar. Sal I wood. Thornpaon,
ratllac. Eliot. Blarana aad 8unnratda
choola. Vacation acboola cpao July 1

aa4 tba coursa laata als waaka A aura
t ta ei iii waa aothonaad for a

NLY 50 of them at
this price for tomor- -

35c Silk Striped Voiles, 19c
JUST the pretty, airy Voiles that are in the height of demand

for Summer dresses! A lucky purchase of 1200 yards
here to sell tomorrow at l'Jc instead of 3oc a yard. Sheer and
fine, with beautiful silk stripes. Hlues, pinks, lavender, hclio, I
fwna - li A r na ntl alirfa W r li i 1 Ia N4 lAmnrfAiii 4B mW sr

Even stunning Coats of white serge are in-

cluded, full lined, with large collars and ruffs
of moire silk. Also navy Clue Coats, as illus-
trated, with white collars of the much talked of
ratine. Others in tans, grays, fancy mixtures,
6tripes. Well tailored and finished in hand-
some silk braids and ornamental buttons.

rowl - Sparkling American Cut
Clan Berry Bowls, in itir and
whirlwind catlings. CO QQ
Regularly $3.00, onty D.JO

. acbool trada aiblbit
Arraaxainanu will ba mada ta axevat

for rabaaraala tba lit glrla who bava
ba aalccttd br Robart Kroha, aupr-viao- r

of pbjraieal tralnlnf. ta laad tha
rhlidran'a parada la tba Koaa FaattraJ

.cal'bratlon. Juaa II.
Two aaalalaala will ba amplored to

(Wa rrcinaaium Inatructloa nut ar

$J Cut Glass Nippies
lire, either plain or

handled. Deeply cut pat- -

Id Cut Olasa Sugar and
Crmer Beautiful, ipark-lin- g

detigni, deeply rut.

All Linen Bordered Tablt Cloths-Ex- tra
heavy, both in round and square

pittrrns. 55 cloths, 72x72, 3.T5; $7
clothi, 72x84, 5; $S.cioihi, 72x10

6.

II PopUni and Pongaai Peiotiful
ilk and linen wrgyei in wida range of

summer coloring. Including tin. For
pijimii, dretiti, coats, etc HC
Specially pricrd for tomorrow I DC

I.arge round and snuare collars, chic side fast-
ening. Reg. $15, $18 and $20.00 Coats, in all
misses' and women's siies. tomorrow SD.DO

tftnj. on sale to-- ?1 QQ
morrow at only OXbiO

On ! for to-- QQ AQ
morrow at, pile OOafita tba Waahlncton and IJaeoln bleb

arhooia and two additional aaalatanta aoomd lTor Mala aalldlag Kail Orders JTUU4 IMrsS Xloor STew Bonaiag KaU Orders THU4 Tint nearMala StmOAtag SCaU Ortara TUU4la dlvlda their lima batwaaa tha Jaf- -

leraon Dih achool ana tba irrammar
tradra. Tba grammar achool flald maat
will ba hrld at Multnomah field Mar An Under --View of OurMonthly Stationery Sale Cool,Knit Undervr--Sav-eII. and pupiia who ara lo participate In

.lha erenta will be axcuaed from achool
at t it that afternoon.

Great Willamette RotaryTOMORROW'S the time to supply Stationery needs
sale at Meier & Frank's! Boxed THERE'S rare timeliness in this roup of Anniversary

on Women's Cool Knit Underwear forCATERPILLARS MAKE
Paper, Pound Paper, Tablets, Envelopes, Invitation and Card
Engraving a few of the offerin Summer I The wanted styles in Union

Suits, Vests and Pants. Fresh, new,
perfect garments.

ALREADY we have
. a carl-

oad of these famous - Wil-
lamette Rotary Sewing ma-
chines in the Annivenary4

APPEARANCE ON TREES

Women's 15c Vests
Low-necke-d, ileeve- -

100 Wedding Annoancemnts, 8
linei, engraved in plain script;
regular $10 at 97.08; 10 lines,
regularly $15 at 10.60.

100 Cards and Plate, plain script,
1.40.

50c Aereoplant Linen Pound Pa-
per. 39r.

Envelopes to match, package 11

15c Plain White Napkins. 100, 11
25c Paper Plates, all sizes, pkg.

21.
35c Highland Linen Paper, box at

sie.
50c Congress Bridge and Gilt Edge

Oregon Souvenir Playing Cards,

riraS yioo STaw SmlldUg

Caterplllara ara beginning to mak
their appearance In tba city today, and esi, of light weight'aome ownera of treea and shrubbery are

club, and another full car is
on the wayl

A demonstration Of the
wonderful features of our
Willamette Rotary has made
these new, delighted owners.
We have shown them. Juit

ribbed cotton. SpeBMW r WB!SkLff
cial tomorrow, fir

Women's 35c Un-der-

Fine ribbed
Vests and Pants, in
regular and extra
sizes-- Plain and
fancy yokes. OQn
All lizes, at eSOl

Women's, ,6 5c
Union Suits Fine
ribbed cotton, low-nec- k,

sleeveless,
with tight and um-
brella knee.

4. 5. 60C

$1.50 Wire Meat Safes, $1.08 is we would like to have tha opportunity to show you, how the
Willamette itindi "head and shoulders" above any other rotary
at near our prices.

The Under-Vie- w of a Willamette Rotary Head, as shown in
picture, illuttrstes the simplicity of under mechanism. It shows

each, at only

Women's 20c Vests
Low-neck,e- d, sleeve-
lets, with plain and
fancy lace yokes.
Also famous "comfy-ctit- "

Vests that won't
lip off at " tyn

the shoulder J-ei-
fL

foaring a repetition of tha raragea of
;two yrara ago by thla peat wtaeq they
ram a In auch numbera as to completely
atrip tha leaves of treea in many place.
It la auggaated that atepa ehould ba

; taken promptly to spray and check tha
spread of tba wriggling Inaecta.

Tha first caterplllara of tha eeaeon
ara reported to have made their appear- -
anee In yard a on tha east slda where

. they ara busy devouring tha young
leavea with an appetite that aeema
without and. Two years ago tha cater-
pillars toverran tha islands near tha

. mouth of tha Willamette and In the
Columbia in auch droves that tha treea

the self sdjusting automatic tension, which permits tht sewingWE have had 200 of them made
up for this sale tomorrow.

Large, useful size, made of kiln-drie- d

lumber, with panels of best quality
jwrpeninc Size 12 inrhra rWn 9.JS in-- h

irisiifl ot tinett cnuton to Heaviest Droadciotn witnout toucmna a screw. 4
Note also the direct, straight bar application of power, which with
the rotary shuttle, eliminates lost motion and vibration. '' ;w

5" v f e eva imviV4
f wide and 27 inches high, with two shelves.

Women's 75c Union
Salts L o w neck,
lseveleis, with fancy

lace yokes, lace-trim- 'd

umbrella knee. All the
regular lizes, tZH
on ule at only OtVr

Women's $1.25 Union
Suits Fine ribbed lisle,
with plain and fancy
yokes. Low-nec- k,

leeveless, with tight
or umbrella QQ
knee, at only Oilx

Women's 25c Cotton
Vests Low neck,
sleevelesi or with wing
sleeves. Tlain and
fancy yokes. All reg-
ular extra sizes, "I I
on sale at. only J.tcC

Protect the provisions Q f Q
and meats during Sum- - I C 1TB
mcr; reg. $1.50 Safes at waV

75c Taoanned Mail Roxm hcaw

$2 sends a new 1012 Willamette Rotary to ,

your home tomorrow. Pay the balance $1 a
week. No interest or extra charge whatever.

Willamette Rotary with Colonial style cabinet work, $32.50.
Mission desiarn. f35. Rotary Desk Cabinet fine for aoartments.

were completely denuded of verdure in
a few days. Tha peat swept over tha
Islands like an army laying everything
In their path but tha naked trea trunks
and branches.

It la suggested that as tha cater-
pillars thrive especially on trees left
without care on vacant lots. It would be
Bound econamy for the city to put a

steel, with Japanned black finish. Strong lock and 2 keys, 53g
JUaamaal ifaln tilldlny aiallOrdara TUla4- - rirst oor Mala Bulldlnf Kail Orders rilled f40. aooad noor ew Bnlldlna Mall Orders rniadlrtyei-the-e- anr km tJff the"pcst1

ior a year or two by which time it is
believed the pest would ba brought In
cjieck. $I6.00DruckerTrunks, $13 Outfit theLittleTot This Week
NET IS CONFISCATED

Wo Sold Over 300
of the Hams Today!
LITTLE wonder, when Eastern

Hams nf f his nnalitv and fa

THIS is our May "Baby Weck"
A 9 mnrwhlv vcnr fn nur

BUTFIH ERMEN ESCAPE

DRUCKER guaranteed
are exclusively at

Meier & Frank's, in Portland 1

We've just 18 of these 34-in-

Drucker Trunks, as illustrated. " Of
selected baiswood, heavily canvas-covere- d.

Steel angle irons, top, and
bottom. Cloth lined throughout, with
bran lock, and two leather strans all

iplenjidly complete Infants' Shop, which
Portland mothers know to well. Take ad

mous brand, are selling all around town at 20c to
22c a pound !. We've 300 left for those T
who order tomorrow. Medium sized, I iftO

vantage of the savings.
Infants' $1.75 to $10 Hand Made Dresses

and Slips Finest nainsook and batiste with
hand , embroidered yokes, 54 LESS.sweet and delicious. Extra special, lb. TW t . . r :arouna. ruu coverea top tray with Infants' $12 to $50 Hand Made Dressessecret compart-

ment- a!n vvfra $13.55 The exquisite French garments, beautifully
embroidered and trimmed with real Val.

Victor Flour, sack f1.35
Table Peaches, 3 ens 45e
Jap Style Rice, 5 lbs. 25e
Fancy Head Rice, VA

TOUrth TlOOT arajn Btlildlnr Hrea Irav li.rr.

While going up tha Columbia river
- Just below Cape Horn Sunday- - afternoon

Chief Deputy Fish Warden Rathbun
and Maater of Patrol Glover aaw two
men through their spy glasses, dropping

. their "diver" net overboard at 4 o'clock
or two hours before the law allows fisii-- .
Ing to commence on Sunday evening.

Keeping out of sight until the men left
their net the .officials hurried to the
pot, found the buoys and hauled in the

net which was 1980 feet in length. As
they were pulling the net In the own

SUU Orders rille ularly, $16.00, at lace, this week, ONE-THIR- D LESS.
Tnfante' SlO tn Si A Hand Mid. RVirpounds, special at :oe

Cove Oysters, 3 cans 2S
55c Brooms, special 40$
Raisins, full weight, three

packages for only 22
Cube Sugar, 3 lbs. 23et
Old Dutch Cleanser, three

cans special, only 23 e
Naptha Soap, 10 bars 451

4J0 Suitcase Bags 24 inches
long and 13 inches high,-- of best
fiber matting. Leather corners.

Infants' $1 ' Crocheted Sacques Pretty. Of nainsook, batiste and lawn, with hem
styles in white with pink or blue trim-- stitched, scalloped or lace trimmed ruffles,
minffs, 83. This week ONE-FOURT- H LESS.

Sliced Beef, in glass, two
jars, special price 25c

Cream Cheese, lb. 20
Wheat Eats, 2 pkgs. 25

$3 and $35 Suitcases 24 and
26-hi- sizes, or auto cloth on
wood frame; leather corners j. two
leather straps all around. On spe-
cial sale for tomorrow J0 Of
at this low price, each tPWewO- -

brass locks, strongly riveted; two
traps all around.. Soe- - d0 or Infants' S3 Pique Buxer Robes, embroid- - infants' $2 Flannel Skirts Gertrude atvle.

ered and scalloped, fl.98. , with hand feather stitching, fl.49.cial for this sale at only sDOeiwt)Pure rood Orooarr Basement Mala Building
eoond noor JTaw SoOdina Kail Orders rttlsd

er' returned, but hastily disappeared
when he found the offlcera and they

j were unable to catch him or his boat.
The confiscated net was' at once taken

to the various canneries and fishermen
and sold to the highest bidder for J100.
Tha net was worth when new nearly
J600, and at present is valued a over
$300. No fishermen are unxlous to buy

To $30 Oriental Rugs, $27.50 $3.50 Net and Scrim Curtains Tomorrow at $3.63!
the nets unless the price is very low
a the nets are taken from their fellow-- .
fishermen.

-- - FISh officials have had a great deal
or trouble with fishermen who attempt
to gain a few minutes end Deputy
Kethbun has had to caution many who
turn their watches ahead to gain time.

' The-- deputies are keeping close "watch

Forty Patterns in White, Cream and Ecru
PRETTIEST sort of Summer Curtains Scrims and Nets in 40 dis- -

tlnctly new patterns at this splendid savin? tomorrow. Plain
French Nets with neat lace and braid edges. Cool looking Scrims witlv.dainty
drawnwork and lace edges. White, cream and ecru, 48 f . gT jj",
to 45 inches wide and 2V2 yards lone. Our best ree-ula- r M . V

A Score of Rich Kazak
and Kurdistan Specimens

THEY are the heavy,
and richly colored

Rugs, woven by the fierce Kazak
and Kurdistan tribes. Vervfar .violators of the law. $5.60 Curtains, in the Great Anniversary Sale tomorrcnv t v

$2.50 White Net Cur- - $30 French Net Cur-- Reg. 50c Colored SaahSECURE CONTRACT FOR
tains Special at $1.89

strong weave, in bold, distinctive
iesigns. They come in.the small-:- r

sizes, averaging espe-
cially adapted for halls, libraries
ind dens. Reg. $40 to $50 Ori

taina Special at $2.35 Lacri Special Only 29c
A specjal mill purchaseTHE SPOKANE CU TOFF Yw-iS- if 1 ID I I . vfA tFKXi r '.?r&3 VJf"1toJm

ental Kugs,
'for the An

Attractive Net Curtains
in lace and braid deiigns on
excellent quality French net.
White or ; ecru, 40 inches
wide and 2 "yards ' long.
Our regular $2.50 CI CO
grades,- - on . sale ,IXeOa

They have the handsome
Battenberg and linen cluny
jdges, also Battenberg cen-

ters. Made on fine French
net, 45 inches wide, and 2j4
yards long, on-j- Off
sale tomorrow at iDaSeOtT

$27,511
we could not buy it regu-
larly to sell even at 50ct
Greerr and red, 30 inches
wide. Soutache designs on
doable lace. To-- OQjV
morrow at only, yd.

niversary to--
s

To $30 Rugs Special $16.75 Ttlrd rioocu-BCa- ta Building IaU Orders rtllad

The firm of Flagg & Standlfer, rail- -
Cnad contractors, has secured the con-
tract for laying the rails and ballasting

. tha track cf the new Portland to Spo-ka-

cutoff of the O.-- R. & N. Co., this line tnds from Spokane to Ayer,
Wash., 100 miles, and reduces the dla
tano via tbe O.-- R. ft N. from Port-
land to Spokane by about SO miles. Ma-
terial for the work, such aa raila and i

We've grouped. a number of these
handsome Shirvan Rugs tomorrow at
$1675. The beautiful fighter color-
ings prevail. .Our regu- - J"f a 7fZ
lar $25 to $30 Rugs, only tjJlUel tJ

95c to $1 10 Rugs at $f37.50
Kermanshah the highest type, of

Oriental Rug Artl Such a wonderful
blending of colon is found in no oth-
er specie. They average 4.6x6.6 siie,
and are marked regularly "QCfJ CA
$95 to $1 10. Tomorrow tDU I aOU,

Sole Portland
Agents for
7ohn 8. Brown lis.na.
BTnnalnr TTnderwaar.
WUUmatta aawtna

. v Machines.
Stoves and,

Bangee,- -

Tnlton B) WUtsey
Oo-Oaz- ta.

So atare B 1 1 e k ) ey
Orlflaal Craftsman
rnnlsnra.

Sole Portland '
Agents for '

Oonsln's Vboae. '
Perrin'B Oiorea.
ajan Onarantead .

Boaiary,
Ootham Shirts, and.

Vadarwaar.
fctadame Ireae Oor--

aata.
K9. Pttloat.lampeek Clotsta for
'. BOTB. ;

Cooking School and
Talks onAcorn Range
M" RS. STRICKLEK'S special
. , , 'class :at , 2 :30 tomorrow
afternoon on -- Raisin Pie, Veal.
Birds and Raised Biscuits, '

.
'

. .

Talk s on Acorn . Gas Range and
how to economize , with gas. Mrs.
Strickjcr is also ' demonstrating

rrosa uea. nas reen assembled atHooper, a point half way between 8po
- kana and Ayer, where tha rail laying

and ballasting wiH begin. Tha track
will" ba laid both ways fsora that point,
at tha rata of abetit :tw wiliest day.
Th estimated coat of the work tat4ooe, i

'

, , --" -
Guy . Standlfer, of tha contracting

firm, la ta JMrtland auparintemling
the shipping, of lha firm's outfit, to,
Urrrr. where work on the contract will'brgla next week. s i ? . j PHONES Pacific, MarshaU 4600; Home, A-61- Only PortlandTStofe With Complete Mail Order Service and Cataloguehi Ajr-rvu- K , x apcr VOOKing uags.i - -

FVn and exercTsa skating. Oakj-RlnS- . - - - -
-

1 - - - t


